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TECHNOLO GY TRANSFER IN THE UNITED KINGDOM

ROLE OF THE INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH ASSOCIATIONS
BRIAN E. KING

I suspect that I may be preaching to th e converted-the list of eminent speakers here this week
and yet the lack of promotion of the Conference, at least in the UK, indicates that few, if any,
of those who reall y should listen to our words- the manufactu ring managers of the industrial ised
countries-are here to hear!

I wrote that wi th my to ngue in my cheek and not having a list of delegates, so I could be
wrong but I will use the thought as my the me, that no matte r how many conferences we have
on the subject of technology t ransfer, we shall not benef it our standard of liv ing, our nat ional
or international gross product or our industrial performance and produ ct ivity unless we talk
to the man who makes something and ensure he does better and more prof itably as a result
of our talking to him.

Th is is the third technology transfer conference I have taken part in within the past 15
months. The first, in October last year too k the form of the Annual Conference of FEICRO,
the Federation of European Industr ial. Co-operative Research Organisations and was held in
Turin . It proved a very useful exchange of ideas in TT and I have the benefit of drawing upon
an excellent discussion paper of the Conference produced by Dr S.E. Rogers, Director of the
Drop Forging RA-now available through CORA. May own paper presented at that Conference
details many TT activities of the UK RA:s and again this is available through CORA. The
second Conference was held in May th is year in London and was organ ised by CDRA with two
primary aims (1) to convince government departments that we can deliver the goods-that we
know whatwe mean by TT and that they should fund it and (2) to convince industry that they
need us, should listen to us, must carry out our proposals and wi ll benefit from them. I
th ink we succeeded in the primary aim; we failed miserably in the second aim but achieved a
useful exchange of methodology amongst ourselves, the converted, instead.

And here I am at t he thi rd Conference apparently trying to throw a spanner in the works.
Before developing ~"I theme let me say that the main body of my paper lists a substantial
number of typical TT jobs carried out ef fect ively by my colleagues, the directors and staff of
thr UK RA's. They know what they are doing because they are inti mately associated with their
own indust ries and have a common aim to help to improve the perfo rmances of their member
companies. I thank them fo r their cont ribut ions and apologise for any I have left out.

The UK RA 's, some as much as 60 years old, obtain their income from government and
industry. Government income is earned in the form of contracts for specific projects in which
government contribution varies from 25% to as much as 100%- the latter for special cases only
and in at least one case fo r TT. Income fo r co-operative research is raised by SUbscription and
in some cases by levy, Turnover, added value, wage bill are among the bases used for calculating
the support level. The remaining income- often more than 50% of the total - comes f rom fee
paid act ivities for indust ry including consultancy, cont ract research, equipment sales, Conferences
and t raining courses.

Substantial increases in government support have been won in recent months foll owing the
int roduct ion of Research Requi rements Boards dealing with specific indust ries.

Undoubted iy increasing industrial and government f inance is being channelled into TT to the
benefi t of all industries.

Everyone of the UK RA's is listed at the back of the paper showing their name,funct ion,
part icular R&D capabilit ies and technical services, their size and the names of the director
and senior management - no matter what your technical problem is, one of them should be
able to help-please use them.

Many here today will agree that t here is a vast amount of techno logy which is just not being
used by our indust ries and I am not referrin g just to space technology but to the much simpler
technical and scientific knowledge that has been with us for many years. I have just realised I
have been 25 years in indust ry and much of that t ime has been spent in research and develooment
activit ies of one type or another. I recallwr iting at least eight years ago a paper entitled "Profit
from Research" which was aimed at industrialists who didn't invest in the future and either were
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benefit of all industries.

Every one of the UK RA's is listed at the back of the paper showing their name,funct ion,
particu lar R&D capabil it ies and technical services, their size and the names of the director
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too busy to give t he time or too troubled to spare t he cash. Even in those days I suspect we
scient ists, tech nologists and planners failed to realise t hat no matter how good or cost-effect ive
ou r invention or our development may have appeared t o us, it was no use expecting t he
industrial manager to come rushi ng to our door c1 ammering t o use th e results.

I rem ember ta king part in an awe inspiring training course on communications--and thats what
TT is all about-the t hought t hat stayed in my mind at the time and has refused to budge ever
since-was " t ell t hem- t ell them aga in, and t hen te ll them you have tol d t hem". A very good
piece of advic e and yet tota lly inadequate-because you st ill don't know whet her 'they' have
listened or if your te chnology has been t ransferred .

Co-opera t ive research organisat ions- so me 42 in the UK and many siinilar ones in th e rest of
Europe, working for t heir respect ive iridustries-are " unequalled repositories of readily available
information" so sa id Mr Adam owicz of CET IM and Cha irman of F EICRO du ring his opening
address at the Tur in Conference. FEICRO rep resents 23 ,000 workers in this field of co-operative
resea rch-they must not wa it to be asked fo r information, t hey must get out into t heir
indu stries and push t hem into improving th eir performance.

And it ca n be done and it will be well worth wh ile. The wealth of a nation and t he employment
of its peo ple co mes large ly fro m its establish ed t raditional indust ry and to improve the performance
and efficiency of such industry by even a relat ively small percentage cou ld be more beneficial than
inc reasing t hat of new glamou r ind ustry by several orders of magn it ude .

If th ese wo rkers are to achieve success in TT they must have proper access to all technology
relevant to their indu st ries and t hey must spend a great deal of the ir time actually in the
factories, This is very expensive indeed; t he cost of exploi tation of technology within indust ry
is often at least as great as that involved in develop ing th e technology itsel f.

The sources of techno logy are vast and inc lude in house- e.g. th e Research Organisations'
own R &D work- universities and other highe r edu cat io nal establishm ents, governmen t laboratories
and even private industry . Th ere is little difficu ltv in acq uiring technology - the important thi ng
is to ensu re t hat all relevant informat ion has been collect ed .

And so to ind ustri al part icipation-the most importa nt aspect of all and requiring more t han
just a tech no logist to ensure it . Today th e t ech no logist has to be a salesman and an eco nomist
and a psycho logist and ab le to persuade t op managem en t and production person nel of the
advantages th is t echno logy ca n offer.

Nat iona lly and internationall y economic performance depends largely on indust rial performance.
How can techn ology or rat her tech nol ogists improve our performance? On ly by indi vid ual companies
having a:clea r understa nd ing of t heir own performance and of the impact th at t echno logy can
have on that. All companies must pay attenti on t o th ese matters-indeed appoint specific
peop le to seek out every conceivable advan tage t hat technology ca n bri ng to t hem-that is how
the t ransfer will begin t o take place.

Hence we must have technologists in industry and t hey must move about am o ng product ive
indust ry , govern ment laborato ries, universit ies, RA's at home and ab road, and bac k again-there
is no better way of trans ferr ing tech nology t han for the knowledge to be carried ac ross by the
people t hemselves. The obstacles to tech nology t ransfe r must be t ackled at all levels and th is
must be the aim of all of us presen t here at th is Conference- a sort of mission-go to it!
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and a psycho logist and ab le to persuad e top management and productio n personnel of the
advantages this technology can offer.

Nat ionally and internat ionally economic performan ce depends largely on indust rial performance.
How can techn ology or rat her technologists improve our perfo rmance? Only by indiv idu al companies
having a clear understand ing of t heir own performance and of th e impact th at t ech no logy can
have on that. All companies must pay attent ion t o th ese matters-indeed appo int specific
people to seek out every conceivable advanta ge that technology can bri ng to t hem-that is how
th e transfer will begin to take place.

Hence we must have tech nologists in ind ustry and they must move about among product ive
indust ry, government laboratories, universit ies, RA's at hom e and ab road, and back again -there
is no better way of t ransferring techno logy than for the knowledge to be ca rried ac ross by the
people t hemselves. The obstacles to tech no logy t ransfe r must be ta ckled at all levels and this
must be t he aim of all of us presen t he re at th is Confe rence- a sort of mission-go to it!
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BGIRA

LOW-COST WASTE -GAS SAMPLI NG SYST EM

A low-cos t waste-gas sampling system which can be installed in the ports or dow ntakes of a
glass melti ng tan k fu rnace has been developed by SGI RA, fully evaluated in extensive production
t rials in a Member 's factory and is now com mercia lly-available from supplier Membe rs of the
Assoc iation under a specia lly-negot iated agreement.

The SG I RA Oxygen Anal ysis System is cap able of being operated fo r intermittent or
con t inuous sampling of wast e gas and for oxygen measu rement in the range 0-21%. The system,
which is based on oxy gen detecti on by a stabi lised zircon ia probe, has been tested on several
installations and proved to be very reliable.

Previous research results had dem onst rat ed t he potential energy savings that could be
achieved by reducing the variat ion in co mbustion con dit ions in the furnace . Curren t results
indicat e that fo r every 1% reduct ion in the oxygen content of the waste gas resulting from the
installation of t he oxygen analysis equ ipment, at least 1% fu el to th e fu rnace can be saved.

BHRA Fluid Engineering

DEVE LOPMENT O F A NOV EL INDUST RIAL DEGASSER

The dissolved gas content of a process liqui d can be of critical imp ortance. Fo r exa mple, in
the food indust ry it is often necessary to reduce the disso lved ox ygen content of a liquid
product in order t o prevent ox idation, wh ich can result in undesirable colour and flavour and
corrosion damage to metal containers.

Anot her majo r area of use for degassing equipment is fo r treating boi ler feed wat er in order
to prevent co rrosio n damage t o steam raising plant .

Most ind ustrial degassing equipme nt , in present use, relies on holding t he liquid near to its
vapo ur pressure for an extended period of time. Typically , th e process liquid is pumped into
a large vacu um tank in t he form of a fine spray. Th e t an k is of necessity large, in order to
provide th e su rface area necessary fo r gas transfer, together with an ap preciable liqui d residence
t ime.

BHRA has developed a novel , patente d, degassing system wh ich op erates on an en tirely
d ifferen t pr inc iple employing a cavitat ing jet. The residence t ime of the process liquid in the
system is extremely short , result ing in a much more compact unit whic h is simp le to operate
and gives significan t savings il'1both capital and operat ing costs.

development
A t hree year experimental/p rogramme has been car ried out by SH RA t o optimise the various
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Anot her major area of use for degassing equipment is for treating boiler feed wat er in order
to prevent co rrosion damage t o steam raising plant.

Most ind ustrial degassing equ ipment , in present use, relies on hold ing t he liquid near to its
vapour pressure for an exte nded period of time. Typically, th e process liquid is pumped into
a large vacuum tank in th e for m of a fin e spray . The t an k is of necessity large, in order to
provide the su rface area necessary for gas t ransfer, to get her with an app reciable liquid residence
t ime.

SHRA has develop ed a novel, patented, degassing system wh ich operates on an en t irely
different princ iple employing a cavitati ng jet. The residence ti me of the process liquid in the
system is ext remel y short, result ing in a much mo re compact unit wh ich is simple to operate
and gives significan t savings in..! both capita l and operating costs.

developrrtent
A t hree year experimental/programme has been ca rried out by SH RA to opt imise the var ious

design parameters and to det ermine the scaling laws which appl y in designing different sizes of
uni t . As part of t his programme, a 2500 GPH unit was built and tested by th e A.P.V. Co. Ltd .
of Crawley, to des ign drawings supplied by SH RA under a licence option ar rangement .
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BLMRA

T HESA U RUS OF LE ATH ER DY ES

This publication gives deta iled info rmation on t he che mist ry, reactivity , testing, performance of
about 25 0 dyes used in the leath er industry and sold und er nearly 3,000 trade names by suppliers
on a global basis. It bridges th e gap between man ufactu rers' literat ure and the Society of Dyers
and Colou rists Colour Index. Detailed infor mati on on reactions between dy es of the same general
classifica tion (part icuiarly metal complex dyes), metals and 'type' auxiliaries has enabled dye
recipes to be re-fo rmulated to reduce the chalice of inte ractions and th e developm ent of off-shades.
The Thesaurus is co nt inually being upd ated to take accou nt of name changes, withd rawals and
add it ions; it is becoming a mean s of report ing results of new research and ap plicat ion studies.
There is no comparab le pub licat ions elsewhere and only a co llabora t ive organisation could
undertake work on thi s scale which is of value t o users and suppliers, albeit for different reasons.

BSRA

CODE OF PROC EDURE FOR MAR INE INSTRUMENT ATION
AND CONTROL EQUI PMENT

A sharp increase in the type and nu mber of inst rumentat ion and control syste ms be ing
inst alled in sh ips in th e earl y 1960's led BSRA to undert ake the co mp ilation of a standard code
of procedure for the selection and installation of such systems. The first ed ition was published
in 1969 and a second revised and updated edit ion was issued in 1976.

The new handbook defines t he terms used in contro l engin eer ing, describes t he use of
inst rumentat ion and control equipment in sh ips and deals in deta il with design, specification,
tendering, inst allati on, commissioning and set t ing up a spares po licy.

The 400 page pub licati on st resses that inst rumentat ion and control schemes must be considered
as an int egral part of ship bo ard systems an d th at met iculous attention to design, installation,
testing and commissioni ng will result in increased reliability and a reduction in installation and
maintenance costs. Sales of the first edit ion totalled about 500. Nearly 250 co pies of the
revised handbook have been sold to date and it is in wide use all over the wo rld .

BSRIA

MICRO BOR E CENT RA L HEAT IN G

In t he middle 1960s BSRrArea iised th erewsra possibilit ies Tor cost reduct ions in central heating
syste ms based on t he use of very sma ll bore pipes made from eit her metal or plastic. These
ideas were develo ped to include spec ial dist ributive manifolds and radiat ors which could be
"plugged in" to f low and ret urn water pipework almost as easily as plugging in an electrical
co nnection, thus fac ilitating modification or expansion of t he central heati ng system. The system
was desc ribed in Laboratory Report No. 49/1968 and was wid ely publicised amongst members.

It was subsequently further developed by manufact urers and applied extensively in the domestic
cent ral heat ing market from about 1970 onwa rds, alt hough one item, the "plug in" radiator has
on ly just appeared in 1977,
uvn'lI,,", - a ._..._ ' _ : lJ " _"' ~_ .• M ..h " .-.nnl"",,, i ,,hl o rio l::l\ / h o t ll\/t"pn thl" init ial p.xoose and the ultimate

MICRO BOR E CENT RAL HEA T ING

In th e middle 1960s BSRrArealised the re \i\.-ere possibilit ies for cost reduct ions in central heating
systems based on th e use of very small bo re pipes made from either metal or plastic. These
ideas were developed to include special d ist ributive manifolds and radiators which could be
"plugged in" to flow and return water pipewo rk almost as easily as plugging in an electrical
co nnection, thus facilitatin g mod ification o r expansion of t he ce ntra l heating system. The system
was descr ibed in Laboratory Repo rt No. 49/1968 and was widely publicised amongst members.

It was subsequ ent ly further developed by man ufactu rers and applied extensively in the domestic
centra l heatin g market from abo ut 1970 onwa rds, altho ugh one item, the "plug in" radiator has
only just ap peared in 1977,

This exa mple illustrates t he appreciable delay between th e init ial expose and the ultimate
market ing of an innovat ion .
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CIR IA

DYNAMICS OF MARI NE STRUCTURES ; METHODS OF CA LCULAT ING
TH E DYNA MIC RESPONSE OF FIXED ST RUCTUR ES SUBJECT TO WAVE AND

CURRE NT ACT ION

A guide (Report UR8) has been written to assist designers of inshore and offshore engineering
st ructures in determin ing the load ings that lead to dy namic, as well as sta tic, response. It is
not intended to be a detailed design manual for all classes of structure but to 'help eng inee rs
to decide whether or not a more detail ed (and inevita bly compute r-based ) dynam ic analysis
is required. Nevertheless, co nsiderable design det ail is given, together with many valuab le
refere nces.

Chapters of th e Report deal wit h ;
Basic features of dynamic loadi ng and response
Physical pro perties for dynamic ana lysis
Waves as an external exc iti ng fo rce
Flow-induced oscillations
Calculat ion of th e dynamic response of typica l st ructu res
Effects of structural vib rat ions
Uses of models to predict dy namic loads and the response of structures

CATRA

ROTARY HEARTH FURNACE

Reduced fuel costs, imp roved worki ng co nd itio ns and increased productivity are th e outstanding
advantages of t his deve lop ment .

The furnace was specially developed fo r the cutl ery forg ing indust ry but it is equally
suitable for other small drop fo rgings.

A high intensity gas burner based on designs developed by t he Gas Council produces a
high velocity flame that heats up th e stack very rapidly. The furn ace te mperat ure is pyrometrically
controlled bu t t he t emperat ure allowed by the blank is cont ro lled by matching the furnace
temperatu re to t he required out put which in turn is controlled by the speed of t he rotat ing
hea rth.

Despit e its small size (about 1m x 1m) it has a capacity of 96 kg/h and uses less than one
third of the fue l consumed by con vent iona l slot furn aces of comparabl e output . Table knife
forgi ngs can be heate d to 1150°C at th e rate of one every three seconds.

The low heat capacity of the furnace toget her with hot face insulat ion enables the furnace
to be used within 10 minutes of lighting up .
advantages of th is deve lopment .

The furn ace was specia lly developed fo r t he cutl ery forging indus t ry but it is equ ally
suitable for ot her small drop fo rgings.

A high intensi ty gas burner based on designs developed by the Gas Council prod uces a
high velocity flame t hat hea ts up t he stack very rapidly. The furnace te mperat ure is pyrometrically
controlled but t he temperature allowed by th e blank is cont rolled by matching the furnace
te mperat ure t o th e required output whic h in turn is co nt rolled by t he speed of t he rotating
hearth.

Despit e its small size (about 1m x 1m) it has a capacity of 96 kg/ h and uses less than one
third of t he fue l co nsumed by con ventiona l slot fu rnaces of comparabl e out put . Table knife
forgin gs can be heat ed t o 1150°C at th e rate of one every three seconds.

The low heat capacity of t he furnace together with hot face insulat ion enables the furnace
to be used within 10 minu tes of lighting up.

The development's success was not due to any single new innovation but was t he result of
co mb inin g several existi ng principles-rotary hearth feed , low heat capacity furnace chamber, and
rapid heati ng with a high intensity gas burner.
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HAT RA

GEOMETRY OF KNITTED STRUCTURES

The problem of d imens ional variations occurring in most ty pes of knitted goods has been overcome
as a result of Hat ra' s stu d ies of th e geomet ry of knitted str uctures.

The find ings of t hese basic investigations established the need to ensu re precise control on the
length of ya rn knitted into each loop . For thi s purpose a series of manual and automatic devices
have been developed and marketed and th eir use has led to imp roved regularity and appearance
of the knitted prod ucts , reduct ion of wast e, better quality co nt rol systems and reliable methods
of specifying kn it ting quality. In this latter context, th e loop lengt h parameter is now used
int ernationally.

Extens ions of this wo rk inclu de a computerised system of determining kn itting specifications
for full fashion ed articles, an automatic lay marki ng te ch nique and new approaches to fabric
engineering.

MTIRA

COMPUTER -AIDED DESIGN A ND MAN UFACTUR E OF ROLLS FOR
COLD-ROL L-FORMING MACH INES

Cold-ro ll-forming is a process in wh ich a st rip of flat sheet metal, either from coil or cu t to
length, is passed through a ser ies of pa irs of shaped rolls which progressively deform it to a
desired cross-sectional shape. Th e process thus requires the manufacture of sets of rolls contoured
to give the desi red defo rmat ion at each stage in the ro lling process. In co-operation with one of
its Mem bers, MTIRA has deve loped a set of computer program s to aid th e processes of design
and manufacture of the rolls.

These programs enable the material sha pe at eac h stage of forming to be depicted on a
comp uter plotter and , when t he designer is sat isfied with his met hod of successive forming, he
can th en have fully-dimensioned manufact uring roll drawings produced on th e plot ter as well.
The use of these computer programs cuts th e t ime required to design a set of ro lls from weeks
to an hou r or so and , even taking into account the full cost of co mputing, redu ces th e cost of
design to at least one quarter of that of previo us methods.

As th e same time as roll drawings are produced on the co mputer plotter a pap er-tape output
of th e geometry of each ro ll is obtained. This geometry descript ion is then used as input data
to a spec ial-pu rpose i\LC. t urnin g processor wh ich automatically generat es part-program tapes to
enable the rolls to be made in an N.C. lathe. It sho uld be realised t hat most of the rolls made
are non-repeat ing one-offs and th e special featu re of this processor is that it makes N.C.
manufacture econo mic even under these circumstances .

As well as wo rking on a continuing basis with the particu lar Member com pany , MTI RA has
designed and manufact ured ro lls for several ot her machine builders and st rip rollers in th e UK and
wou ld be pleased to offer the same profitab le co-ope rat ion to other co mpanies in similar fields
of business.

are non -repeat ing one-offs and th e special featu re of this processor is that it makes N.C.
manufactu re economic even unde r t hese circumstances.

As well as wo rking on a continuing basis with th e particu lar Member co mpan y, MTI RA has
designed and man ufactured rolls for several other machine builders and st rip rollers in t he UK and
wou ld be pleased to offer the same prof itable co-operation to other co mpanies in similar fields
of business.
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NCC

DOCUMENTAT ION STANDARDS

In 1967 NeC set out t o provide Standards for Systems Documentation, Programming and
Operation s. Working parties were set up with Member companies. The Work ing Part ies
investi gated current practice, devised the best methods and commented on draft standards.
NCG publ ished t he foll owing manuals:

Systems Documentat ion Standards
Programming Documentat ion Standards
Programming Techniq ues
Standards in Operati ons

The latest position on the number of manuals issued is:

Systems Documentation Standards 10,000
Programming Documentation Standards 2,500
Programming Techniques 2,250
Standards in Operat ions 1,500

The Systems Documentation manual has formed part of NCC Basic Systems Analysis course
and is in use in many countries,

Recent ly the Systems and Programming Documentation manuals have been combined into
Standards for DP,

PAINT RESEARCH ASSOCIATION

PAl NT-ON-ELEGTRIC-HEAT ING

The excitement of PRA invent ions of "Paint -on-elect ric-heating" , resins from mineral polysil icates,
resins from sugar, new metal-f ree biocides, etc., is tempered by slow explo itat ion, generally
recognised these days to take 8-1 0 years from completion of th e research fo r even low to
medium technology ,

Pride of place in having greatest impact on the paint indust ry international still goes to PRA
work in pioneering the use of instrumental and computer methods for colour cont rol of production
in paint making (and other colour-based industr ies), This to o did not happen " over night".
The RA's pioneering study of the colour of pigment mix tu res was reported by Dr D.R. Duncan
in proceedings of the Physical Society in 1940 (an achievement later recognised by the Brunin g
Award of the US Federation of Societ ies fo r Paint Technology.) With the comi ng of reasonably
priced computers in the 1960s, Miss D.L. Ti lleard and her colleagues at the RA used th is basic
physical theory to develop programmes for calculat ing pigment formulae to match any given
colour and factors for batch colour correct ion; th ey also defi ned suitable colour measuring

The excitement of PRA invent ions of "Paint-on-electric-heatinq" , resins from mineral polysili cates,
resins f rom sugar, new metal-f ree biocides, etc., is tempered by slow explo itat ion, generally
recognised these days to take 8-1 0 years from completion of the research for even low to
medium technology.

Pride of place in having greatest impact on the paint industry internatio nal still goes to PRA
work in pioneering the use of instrumental and computer methods for colour cont rol of production
in paint making (and other colour-based industries). This too did not happen "over night".
The RA's pioneering study of the colour of pigment mixtures was reported by Dr D.R. Duncan
in proceed ings of the Physical Society in 1940 (an achievement later recogn ised by the Brun ing
Award of the US Federation of Societ ies for Paint Technology.) With the coming of reasonably
priced computers in the 1960s, Miss D.L. Tilleard and her colleagues at the RA used th is basic
physical theory to develop programmes for calculating pigment formulae to match any given
colour and factors for batch colour correct ion; they also defi ned suitable colour measuring
inst ruments for obtaining the necessary in-put data. These instrumental and computer methods are
now in rout ine use by most major paint makers and give faster and more precise colour control
of paint production.



PERA

T HE PERA CUTFAST PROCESS (PLASMA·:'ASS ISTED HOT MACHINING)

PE RA, now the wo rld leader in t he field of plasma-assisted hot machining, invented and patented
th e PERA CUTFAST Process in 1970 , The Process, which is su itable fo r lat hes, vertical borers
and plan ing machines, uses a high-temperatu re plasma arc to pre -heat the chi p materia l removed
by the cutting tool, thus ena blin g high mac hining rates to be achieved.

The Process is em inent ly suita ble for t he traditionally 'd iff icult -t o-machine' metals such as
hardened alloy steels, n icke l irons and hard surfacing materials, used in ap plications such as roll 
making, pumps and valves, iro n and st eel man ufactu ring plant, mining an d quarrying equipment,
machinery ma intenance, bea rings, text ile machinery, electrical gene rating plant and many others.
Machining rates of up to 40-tim es the co nventi onal mach ining rat es have been ach ieved,
corresponding to overall floo r-to-floor savings of typically 30% to 80% in product io n.

Ope rator t rain ing and knowhow are inc luded in t he sales package and t he equipment, which
is produced by PERA, is install ed and commissioned either by the Association's own engineers
or, in certa in cou nt ries, by its local sales dist ributors. The Process is now being widely used in
t he UK and also W, Europe, S, Afr ica, Japan and N, America.

PIRA

COMPUT ERS IN NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

An int erestin g exam ple of exploitat ion by Pira occurred in t he newspaper world . Com puters
have been used fo r a num be r of years to improve the efficiency of typesetting fo r printi ng.
Local news papers were in th e van of developments, when Pira were called in t o advise on the
possibil itv of app lying computers to their t otal system, no t just t he typeset ti ng part of the
operation . Pira did in fact succ eed in design ing a tota lly new computer system wh ich at the
ti me was unique from t he fo llowing points of view:

1 Use of mult i programming
2 A t otal systems design

The heart of the system is an on-line system to deal with classified advert isements. However,
it is poss ible to simu ltaneously input advert ising mate rial, text , and t o make text corrections at
the same time as, fo r examp le, ca ny ing out t he normal phototypesetting op erati on.

The project last ed 2Y'2 years and in the end cost the clien t £%01 which includ ed consultancy
costs a-nd all ha rdwa re costs. Having successfully achieved t he technical development, t he problem
then was how to t ransfer th is technology to t he rest of t he local newspaper industry. In the
event the so lution was to set up a separate co mpany ca lled Press Computer Systems Ltd, staffed
almost entirely by t he original Pirastaff .

then was how to transfer th is technology to t he rest of t he local newspaper moustrv , In me
event the so lution was to set up a separate co mpany ca lled Press Computer Systems Ltd, staffed
almost ent irely by th e o riginal Pirastaff .
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RAPRA

CONT INUOUS V ULCAN ISATION OF RUBBER EXTRUSIONS USING
A FLUIDISED BED

Th e fluidised bed met hod for vulcan ising un suppo rted rubber extrusions was developed by
RAPRA in the ea rly 1960s, with the object of overcoming def iciencies in existin g batch
processes . A continuous system offers advantages in increased production and reduced costs.
Th is method, for which RAPRA received the Queen 's Award to lndust rv in 1968, is now wel l
established both in t he UK and overseas.

The treat ing bath developed consists of ine rt particles such as sand or small glass spheres,
kept in a constantly flu idised state by t he passage of air or other gas. The extrusion floats
on the su rface of the bo iling part icles, by which it is un iformly heate d . The bed, which operates
at temperatures up to 250°C, consists of a lon g, narro w steel trough with gas inlets at t he
bottom, over which are mo unted gauze air dist ribut ion st rips for even gas distributi on . The
fluid ising med ium is heated by externally mounted elect ric wall heaters, Heat transfer
character istics of the bed are very good, and speed of vulcanisation is limited only by degree
of conductivity in t he rubber.

The latest des ign inco rpo rates modular, horizon tal sect ions which may be jo ined t ogether
to give any bed length . Each sect ion has independent fluid isat ion control, wit h a choice of
temperat ure cont ro l systems to give eit her two temperat ure zones or a controlled temperature
profile along th e bed. Eff ic iency in the use of heat may be improved by using a multi -pass
system wherby more t han one ext rusion is passed along t he bed at one time.

To overco me t he problem of porosity in cu red extrusions , RAPRA developed a quicklime
in-oil d ispe rsion (trade named Caloxol and available commercially) wh ich serves to abso rb
mo ist ure when com po unded into th e rub ber.

SHIRLEY INSTITUTE

T HE SHIRLEY FLU!D BED SYSTE M

Shirley fluid beds provide highly efficient and compact process heaters wit h un ique th ermal
properties and, following extensive research at the Shirley Instit ute, have bee n specifica lly
designed as machines for t he continuous processing of text iles.

A flu id bed consis ts of solid glass balls of O.25m m diameter caned ballot ini, and is fluidized,
that is, made to behave like a liquid by the inject ion of low-p ressure air into th e base of the
bed container. The air flow is adjusted to a level at which the bed becom es agitated and takes
on th e consistency and appearance of a bubbling liquid. In th is condition sol id objects may be
easily immersed and materials in elongated fo rm such as th reads or ta pes may be passed through

. - - . . _ I . .

SHIRLEY INSTITUTE

T HE SHIRLEY FLU!D BED SYSTEM

Shirlev fluid beds provide highly efficient and compact process heaters wit h un ique th ermal
properties and, following ext ensive research at t he Shirley Instit ute, have been specificallv
des igned as machines fo r t he co nt inuous processing of te xtiles.

A flu id bed consis ts of solid glass balls of O. 25m m diameter caned ballotini, and is fluidized,
that is, mad e to behave like a liquid by t he inject ion of low-pressure air into the base of the
bed container. The air f low is adjusted to a level at which t he bed becom es agitated and takes
on th e consistency and appearance of a bubbling liq uid. In t his condition solid objects may be
easily immersed and materials in elongate d fo rm such as th reads o r ta pes may be passed through
continuously, Heat is very quickly and even ly t ransferred f rom th e heat er surfaces to bot h sides
of the immersed yarn or fabric ,

A standard unit fluid bed has been developed which is su it able fo r t he processing of either
"".."'" ., ,,,rl +h ..a "rl" n r n <l r rn \AI f ",h r i..." lin t n 1n ...m in wirlt h _ t o imn rova their thermal stabil itv.
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SIRA

OPT ICAL TRANSFER FUNCTI ON METHOD

In the early 1960's Sira developed equipment for measuring the imaging quality of lenses and
opt ical systems by t he opt ical t ransfer funct ion method. This technique, in whi ch a grat ing of
variable frequency is imaged by the t est lens and t he image cont rast is measured as a funct ion of
grati ng f requency, is now accepted universally as an objecti ve measure of opt ical performance,
and a range of equipment for use in the laborat ory is available.

Over the last two years Sira has extend ed the applicat ion of this technique by the development
of a lens testing system for tel evision and f i lm lenses. This new equipmen t enables the optical
performance of lenses t o be checked quickl y and easily in the studio by television or film
engineers. In addit ion t o measuring th e imaging quality of a lens, it assesses other parameters
including glare, transmission, fi eld i ll uminance, distortion and chromatic aberrat ion. Five of
these systems have already been sold to customers in the television and fil m industries.

TRADA

MAR KET ING OF LESS WELL KNOW N WOOD SPECIES

One of the most important forms of innovat ion in the t imber indust ry is the util isat ion of less
well- known species. Th is involves the determinati on of th e propert ies of the species and learning
how to cope with any part icular characterist ic it may have.

A recent TR ADA project has concerned th e marketing of wood species f rom Papua New Guinea
in the UK and other European countries: many Papua New Guinea species are li ttle known in
Europe. TR AD A carried out a comparat ive study of th ese species and th e better known market
species. The result s of th is study were presented to the PNG Government and forest industry
in a series of meetings in Papua New Guinea and arrangements were made for wood technologists
f rom Papua New Guinea to present their species to the UK t imber t rade.

WATE R RESEARCH CENTRE

MEDLU BE PIPE JOINT LUB RICA NT

Extensive invest igat ion showed that a high percentage of bacteriological fail ures in the initial
disinfect ion of new water mains wh ich are assembled with rubber ring push f it joints may be
attributed to jo int contam inat ion exacerbated by the lubricants in use, w hich may form a
physical barrier to the ent ry of chlori ne into th e joint space or may themselves absorb chlorine.
Some lubricants of vegetable orig in are also able t o support t he growth of col iform bacteria.

WATE R RESEARCH CENTRE .

MED LUB E PIPE .JO INT LUBRICA NT

Extensive investigation showed that a high percentage of bacteriological failures in the init ial
disinfection of new water mains which are assembled with rubber ring push f it joints may be
attributed to jo int conta minat ion exacerbated by the lubricants in use, w hich may form a
physical barrier to the ent ry of chl orine into the joint space or may themselves absorb chlorine.
Some lubricants of vegetable origin are also able to support t he growth of coli fo rm bacter ia.
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It was concluded that the simplest way to combat bacterial contamination within the joint
would be to incorporate a suitable bactericide into a water soluble formulation so that lubrication
and disinfect ion would be accomplished simultaneously. A product, Medlube, was developed and
in f ield trials held in 1972, water engineers reported large savings in time and money from the
reduct ion in cases where new and repaired mains fail the initial and subsequent bacteriological
tests. Medlube is complementary to, but does not replace the need for adequate cleaning and
disinfection.

Medlube is the subject of British Patent No. 1,336,142 and the trademark Medlube is
registered in the UK, most European countries and the USA. The prod uct is manufactured and
distributed by Isaac Bentley Limited on a non exclusive licensing agreement with WRC. The
product is now in widespread use by UK Water Authorities; some of the pipe manufacturers
also provide Medlube as a service component for use with their pipe. The problem of adequate
water mains hygiene is widely recognised, and the use of Medlube has extended to Europe, with
a developing interest in countries such as Australia , Canada, New Zealand and USA.

WIRA

STENTER MONITOR

Developed during the past th ree years this equipment uses wet and dry bulb hygrometry to
monitor the moisture content of fabric passing through the stenter. Improved quality and speed
of production and substantial energy savings accrue fo llowing the ability of the operator to
maintain the required level of moisture content at all times. A continuous control feed-back
loop is currently being incorporated into the system.

Substantial promotion of this equipment in the UK has resulted in some 35 successful
installat ions. Sale or return facilities backed by gcNernment funds are helping to accelerate the
exploitation. World wide sales are anticipated following the licensing of Messrs. E. Gordon
Whiteley Ltd to sell t he equipment built in to new machines.

The technique is widely applicable to other processes.
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explo itation. World wide sales are anticipated following the licensing of Messrs. E. Gordon
Whiteley Ltd to sell the equipment built in to new machines.

The techniqu e is widely applicable to other processes.
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PARTICU LAR R&D
CAPABILITIES

Information systems evaluation .
Assessment of ed ucat ional techniques.
Systems stud ies of t he pe rfo rmance

of pa rt icular elem ents of
information t ransfer.

Invest igat ion of th e informati on needs
of d iffe rent types of organizat ion.

PARTICU LAR TECHNICAL
SERVICES

Information and libra ry se rvices in all
subject areas.

Consultancy and advice on design,
planning arid man aging inforrnation
systems.

Pub licat ions, includ ing guides to data
bases and databanks .

Demonstrations of on-l ine operat ions
at exhibit ions and co nferences.

Training courses arid technical
conferences.

As a EUSIRE F Centre Aslib also
of fers guidance to Europ ean users

. of on-line networks.

N

SIZE AND SEN IOR
STAFF

Approx. 60 employees
T/O £O.6m .
Deputy Director:

LJ, Anthony
Head of Resea rch and
Development: •

J. Martyn
Director of Consultancy :

P.H. Vicke rs
Marketing Manager:

K.L. Wakelam
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lirect o r: J.P. Graham

iRITISH CERAMIC
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lueen's Road
'enkhull
itoke-on-Trent
iT47LQ
'el: 078245431
)irector:

A. Dinsdale, aBE

rRI TlSH GLASS
NDUSTRY
rESEARCH
ISSOCIATlON
Jorthumberland Road
iheff ield
i102UA
'el: 0742 686201
"elex: 54208
:1-iAMCO G for (BGIRA)
Jirectcr: C .Tho rpe

The British Carbonisatior
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of air pollution.

The British Ceramic ResEERAMIC
Association provides rese
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.Thorpe

The British Carbonisation Research
Association conducts co-operative
research on behalf of the coking and
coal-tar industries and also provides
research and information services to
organisations outside its membership.
Its particular expertise lies in the
production and evaluation of
metallurgical coke, the processing,
utilisation and evaluation of tar products,
the characterisation of carbonaceous
materials, the treatment and analysis
of liquid effluents, and the assessment
of air pollution.

The British Ceramic Research
Association provides research,
information, consultancy and testing
services relating to all aspects of the
production and service behaviour of
ceramic materials- pottery (tableware,
sanitaryware, tiles, electrical porcelain);
refractories; technical ceramics for
eng ineering and electrical applications;
c1ay- and calcium silicate-based
building products (bricks, sewer pipes)
and their behaviour in structures.

BGIRA carries out co-ope rative research
on behalf of its members, who are
mainly those compan ies making up the
Brit ish Glass Industry. The Association
also provides information and
consultancv services relating t o all
aspec ts of glass man ufacture and
provides sponsored research o r testing
facilities at differentia l rates for
members and non-members.

Silicate analysis .
Glass forming.
Glass melting/furnace technology.
Physical properties of glass,

especially strength.
Refractory/g lass problems.

Chemical ana lysis of glass and batch
materials.

Phys ical property measurement on
glasses.

Small scale glass me lti ng.
Inhomogeneity deterrninat ions.
Provision of St andard Strain Discs.
Temperature measu rements (furnaces

and moulds),
Air pollution measurements (in-factory

and stack emission) .
Assessment of corrosion-resi stance of

refractories.
Measurement of light ing/ noise levels.
Statistical anal ysis of production data .

65 staff
T/O 1976-77 £334860
Information Officer :

P.•J. Doyle
Secreta ry : RoW. Chilton
Techn ical Secretary :

SE Bedford
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let t er methods wh ich
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PARTICULAR R&D
CAPABILITIES

Physical models, both dynam ic and
hydroelast ic co rrectly sca led, can be
designed and bu ilt . Mathematica l
modelling using d igita l min i-computers
Instrumentati o n packages assembled
or des igned and bu ilt for
experimenta l work o r fo r cl ient's
use . Fu lly equipped woodwork ing
and met alworking shops can
unde rtake cl ient's work as well as
constructing models for laboratory
tes ts .

Wide ranging fr o m soph isticated
scientific equ ipment e .g. GC/Mass
Spectromet ry , electron microscopy
etc th rou gh to a full range of p ilot
scale prod uc t ion facil it ies,

Short and lon g te rm multi spe cies
anim al stud ies.

Metabo lic and autoradioqraph ic stud ies"
Microbiolog ical and im mu no logical

techniques.
Ana ly t ica l methodology development.

PAR TICULAR TECHNICAL
SERVICES

Contrac t design and development,
testi ng to p rove design . Techno
econom ic studies. Technical advice and
co nsultat io n. Fie ld invest igat io ns and
surveys. Comprehensive informat io n
and lib rary se rvices including
information an aly sis and retrieval using
on-l ine mag netic t ape data base.
Spec ialist courses and conferences
with in fluid engineering.

Complete analytical facilit ies fo r
hand ling me mbers' samples.
Comprehensive library and informat io n
facil ities, pr ov ision of small scale
eq uipmen t, t l' aining.

Chem ica l, bioche mical and rad iological
analyses.

Pha rmacological bloassavs,
Rad io imrnunassays.
In vitro carcinogen icity screen ing t ests
Information se rvices .

~

S IZE AND SENIOR
STAFF

Approx. 180 staff, 70
qual ified eng inee rs an d
scient ists. TIO £ 1.5m .
Hydr aulic Eng ineering :

G.A .J . Young (Asst .
Director)

High Pressu re
Engineer ing:

M.J . Fishe r (Asst .Oil')
Pumping and Pipe line
Tech no logy : P.J . Baker
Sealing Technology :

B.S. Nau
Information Services:

H.S. Stephens (Asst.
Director)

Approx. 200 staff.
TID £ l,3m
Deputy Director
Science: Dr E.H. St einer
Deputy Directo r
Admin istration:

F.M. Read
Project Co-ord ina tor :

N.R. Jones
Proj ect Co-o rd inat or:

W.E. Whitman

Approx. 130 st aff
T/O £O.87m
Head of Path o logy :

'Dr P. Grasso
Head of Biolo gical
Chem istry :

Dr S.D. Gangoll i
Head of Tox ico logy :

Dr K.R. Butte rw o rt h
Head of Sp onso red
Projects: Dr I. F. Gaunt
Head of Editorial
Department:

Miss A.M. Seely
R.A. Sec retary :

M.D. Clarke
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VTERNAL
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NGINE RESEARCH
VSTlTUTE LTD
11-112 Buckingham Ave . ..
lough, SL 1 4PH
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'A NUFACTURERS'
~ESEARCH

ISSOCIA TlON
til t on Park
t roude Road
gham, Surre y,
W2 0 gUO
'el: Egham (078)

3086/7
i d. ~ ': .~U;;ig Dir.ictor :

R.L. Sykes

BICERI, being a companSH
guarantee and hav ing no
provides a confident ial n!JN
development serv ice to rF-SEARCH
of the internal co rnbustic LTD
sizes from sm all ro ad veh::king!lam Ave·.
to large marine d iesel en! 4PH
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of ancillary equipment, .G. Ja qu iss
etc.

The application of scie nc
tech nol ogy t o the conver
and sk ins t o leather in orTURERS'
ma x imise the value addee'
pr oduct ion p rocesses. 'ON

Inf o rmation and co nsu lt s d
re levant to pr ocess and rf
devel opm ent are ava ilablErey,
th e majority of BLMRA '
coll abo rati ve research . (078)
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BICER I, being a company lim it ed by
guarantee and hav ing no shareholders,
provides a confidential research and
development serv ice to manufactu re rs
of the internal combustion en gine in
sizes from small road vehicle engines
to large marine d iesel engines. The
serv ice is also available to manufactu rers
of anc illary. equipment, oil compan ies
etc .

The applicat io n of science an d
tech nol ogy to the conversion of hides
and sk ins to leather in o rder t o
maximise t he value added by the
pr oduct ion p rocesses.

Info rm ati on and co nsu lt ancy se rvices
releva nt to pr ocess and product
de velopment are ava ilab le alth o ugh
the majority of BLMRA's wo rk is in
coi laborati ve research .

Eng ines-diesel, petrol & gas from
motor cycle to industrial and
marine .

Prototypes : des ign consultancy,
manufacture and development.

Research and development :
combustion, fue l inject io n,
performance optim isation ,
economy, noise, vibrat ion , exhaust
emissions .

Bearings, gears, transmissions,
component design, fatigue testing.

Deve lopment and durability test ing
and lubricati ng oi l testing(120hr
per week).

On-site testing, computer p rog ramme
for torsional vibra t ion s and
whi rl.

Associated ser vices : testing of
flowmete rs, heat exc ha nge rs,
antifreeze etc .

Co-o rdinated use of chem ical,
mic roscopical and physica l
te chniq ues to invest igat e the
performance of f ibro us ma te rials.

Deter ioration of mate ria ls under
condit ions of storage and use.

Evalu ati on of colora nt s (d yes &
pigments ) and surface coati nqs,

Tr eatment of indust rial wastes and
eff luents.

Library service and weekly techn ic al
ab strac ts.

Optica l an d e lectron m icrosco py,
environment al testing, classical an d
automated chem ica l an d biochemica l
analysis , mechan ical and fa stness
test ing of mat er ial.

Adviso ry se rvice on po llution co nt ro l
and avoidance.

Approx. 50 staff
T IO £300K p.a,
Directo r & Chief Engineer :

C.H. Thornycroft
Directo r & Ch ief
Sc ientist:

E.J . Nesto rides
Di rector and Commercial
Manage r:

A.G . J aq u iss

Approx , 45 staff
T /O f OA m
Technical Service s:

A.W. Land m ann
Lib rary & Info rmati on :

E, Longst aff
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PARTICULAR R&D
CAPABILITIES

Computer-aided design and
production systems for ships.

Ship hydrodynamics, performance
and structural strength .

Noise & vibration reduction
(including propeller-excited
vibration).

Ships' enginee ring system (includ ing
automation) .

Technology of shipyard production
methods.

Interactive graph ics.
Simulation techn iques.
Anti -corrosion & anti-fouling

technology.
Design & development of specialised

measuring instruments.

Heat t ransfe r, a ir movement, aco ust ics.
On-site da ta co llection and

pe rforma nce mo nitoring.
Marke t Resea rch.

PARTICULAR TECHNICAL
SERVICES

Information serv ices.
Design support.
Shipboard engineering and automation.
Noise and vibration .
Corrosion and fouling .
Ship trials.
Service performance.
Shipyard methods.
Measurement & instrumentation .
Computing.

Testi ng and Certification of eq uipment .
On-s it e regulat ion of syst ems.
Full scale mode! tes t ing of b ui ldi ng

mod ules.
Instrumen t hire.
Market research .
Information services .
Sem inars on build ing servic es .

O'l

SIZE AND SENIOR
STAFF

Approx. 300 staff
T/O £204m
Administrative Director
& Secretary :

J .C. Ashe r
Asst. Director
Admin istration:

R.F. Darl ing
Manager Sh ipbu ilding
Technology :

D. Goodrich
Asst. Manager Sh ip
Technology (Naval
Architecture) :

Dr G. Ward
Asst . Manage r Ship
Technology
(Engineering) :

J . Morrison
Manager Computing
Technology:

I.M. Tolm ie
Manager Tech nical
Services: M.N . Parker
Project Manager Ship
Structu ral Des ign
System: Dr M.J. Todd
Head of Technical
Information Division :

R.C. Kahle r

Appro x .. 65 staff
T/ O £450,000
Member Se rv ices:

A,G. Foste r
Technical: L .J . Stewa rt
Contracts: G .J . Baker
Information Off ice r:

A.R . Eaves



'ONSTRUCTION
VDUSTR Y
rESEA RCH AND
VFORMA T/ ON
iSSOCIA T/ON
Storey 's Gate

.ondon, SW1 3AU
'el: 01 839 6881
lirector :

Dr. L S. Blake

'OTTON SI LK
IND MAN-MADE
'IBRES RA
hirley Institute
lidsbury
[ancheste r,
~ 20 8RX
'el: 061 4458141
'elex : 66841 7
lirect or of Research :

L.A. Wiseman,
O.B.E .

:UTLERY A ND
ILLIED TRA DES
?ESEA RCH
ISSOCIA TlON
lenr y Street
:heff! eld
;37 EO
"el: 074 2 797 36
) irecto r of Resea rch :

EA Oldf ield

CIR IA is an indust rial cQ;TION
research associat ion set u'
Brit ish const ruct ion indul AND
t he support of t he UK grJON
ident ify , f inance and mafON
and the collect ion and dGate
of info rmat io n requ ired 1f1 3AU
const ruction industry . I 6881

Blake

All aspects of research oU K
and process ing characteri MA DE
short-staple man-made tu
co ntinuous-f ilament yarnitute
im pr ovement of text ile e
the des ign an d op erat ion
fac ilit ies, and t he assessrr
ma rkets fo r text ile produfi 8141

~17

Resea rch :
eman,

CATRA ca rries ou t reseaA ND
deve lopment to red uce tFfA DES
prod uc t ion and to irnpr o/
of cu tl e ry (wh ich includl/ON
professio nal cut lery , k itot
fold ing kn ives an d sc isso
t ools.

79736
Research :

Ifield

CIRIA is an indust rial co -ope rat ive
resear ch association set up by t he
Brit ish co nst ruction indust ry , w ith
the support of the UK govern me nt, t o
identi fy , fina nce and manage research
and the coll ec t ion and dissemi nation
of info rmat io n req uired by the
construction industry .

All as pec ts of research on the prope rt ies
and processing cha racterist ics of co tton,
short -staple man-made fi bres an d
continuo us-f ilament y arn s, the
im proveme nt of texti le end-produ cts,
the design and operat ion of p ro ductio n
fac ilit ies , and t he assessment of t he
ma rkets fo r text ile products.

CATRA ca rries out rese arch and
deve lopmen t to red uce t he cos t of
product ion and to im pro ve the qua lity
of cu tl e ry (wh ich includes table cut lery,
professio nal cu t lery , k itch en kn ives,
foldi ng kn ives and scissor s ) and edge
tools .

Research management and the
prov ision and presentation in the
fo llow ing broad f ields :
st ructural des ign , bu ild ing an d civil
en ginee ri ng construction, eart hworks
and foundations , hydraul ic and
public health enginee ring, unde r
ground const ruction, off -shore
structures, d iving, etc .

Pol y mer an d f ibre st ructu re and
propert ies.

Text ile mach ine ry - developmen t ,
optim izat ion, productivity .

Design and develo p ment of tex t ile
pr od uct s.

Garment ind ustry eff iciency .
Fo recast ing.
Flam mability , stat ic electric ity and

colou r measurement of text iles.
Design an d development of h igh

perform an ce f ibr e re inforced
plastics .

Med ica l text iles d eve lopme nt .
Filtrati o n ma ter ials ch aracter isat ion.
Enzy mes, m icro bio logy and

biodeterioration .
Eff lue nt t reatment an d water

conservat ion .

Abras ive mach in ing, pol ish ing , d rop
forg ing of sm all componen t s, press
feed ing and guard ;ng, heat treat ment
and ap plication of rnart en sit ic
st ain less stee ls and tool stee ls. High
efficien cy gas furnaces fo r small
dr op fo rgings, co ld form ing .
Development of special purpose
mach ines for mak ing cu tle ry etc.

Testi ng espec ial ly in relation t o
processing or pro duct faul t s.

Fore nsic t est ing of textiles.
Textile inf o rmation .
Produc ti vity surveys.
Ene rgy aud its and optim isation of

ene rgy usage .
Cont ro l of d ust and no ise 
Safety surveys .
Patents, lit igat ion and t echn ica l

·- v: it nllss.

Measu rement of su rface fi n ish ,
sharp ness and d urab ility of edges.
Assessment of co rr osi on resist ance
and st rengt h of cut ler y and s im ila r
pro ducts. Failure invest igat io ns.

40 permanent staff
+ 140 under contract.
T /O £%m
Director of Resea rch :

P. Pu lla r-St recker
Director of Adm in ist rat ion :

J .B. Beh r

23 0 staff
T/ O £1 2 m
Head of Pro jects and
Mem be rsh ip Dept.:

Dr D;M. J o nes
Senio r Resea rch
Marketing Manage r:

J .E.. Ford

Approx 14 sta ff
T/O £80,000
Sen io r Research Off icer
& Mat atlurqist :

J ,W.Mee
Inf ormation & Liaison
Officer :

R.H . Bing ham
Sen ior Abrasives
Office r :

S.J . Wh itham
Senior Enginee r:

R.C . Hamby

-...J



eTION OF THE RA

1\ conducts wide-ranging
erative research on the fo rming of
metal and provides advisory,
nation, consultancy and arb itration
es . The main subjects of interest
rod uct ion processes, forge
ces, energy conservation , die life,
anical handling and environmental
ems, particularly noise . The
:iat io n is becoming increasingly
red in the legal aspects of
iers' activities.

Irit ish Launderers' Research
iation and the Dyers' and Cleaners'
rch Organisation Ltd we re
tly amalgamated to form the
: Care Research Assoc iation.

offers resea rch , t est , te chnica l,
:ting and mana gem ent advice
ic il ities. fo r UK and inte rnat io nal
ure manufacturers and their
ers of materials, comp onent s and
ner y .

PARTlcur THE RA
CAPABILI

5 wide-ranging
earch on the forming of
provides advisory,

nsultancy and arb itration
ain subjects of interest
processes, forge
I conservation, die life,
::lling and environmental
:ularly noise . The
ecoming increasingly
legal aspects of
ties .

nde rers' Research
the Dyers' and Clea ne rs'

isat ion Ltd we re
mated to form the
earch Association.

Cha ir fr amFarch, te st, tech nical,
Furn itu re cnanagement advice
Evaluat ion r UK and internat ion al

synthet i,act urers and their
Forecast ingerials, components and

perfo rm;
adh esive

Upholste ry
Flam mabili

combina
Component

set-up te
Statistical r
Ergonomics
Timber and

cornpom

PARTICULAR R&D
CAPABILITIES

Chair fr ame des ign analyses.
Furn iture du rability sta ndards.
Evaluat ion techn iques fo r mode rn

synthe tic fa brics.
Forecast ing panel material

perfo rma nce-ch lpboards, finishe s,
adhesives and hardware .

Upholste ry foam perfo rmance.
Flam mability- foam/fabric

combination s.
Component d imension ing/mach ine

set-up techn iques .
Statistical marketing an alyses.
Ergonomics of furn itu re.
Timber and plastics as furniture

components.

PARTICULAR TECHNICAL
SERVICES

Furni ture evaluation and testin g.
Test ing fu rn iture materials and

compo nents .
Supp ly of test ma chinery.
Market resea rch and sales forecast ing.
Techn ical informa ti on services.
Design and supply of spec ial

inst ru me nts fo r component
d imension ing and toleranc ing.

Qua lity control systems .
Cost ing and acc ountancy.
Facto ry lavout and machine select ion.
Special training cou rses.

co

SIZE AND SEN IOR
STAFF

Approx. 90 st aff
TiO £750,000
Assistan t Directo r,
Finance & Administ rat ion :

J .V. Gatchf ield
Assist ant Directo r,
Comm unications :

A.D. Sp illa rd
Head of Resea rch :

M. Cha rity
Head of Tech n ical
Services Depart ment :

J .E. Moses
Head of Marketing
Depa rtment :

P.J . Raper



~TRA

Gregory Bou levard
lottingham
IG7 6 LD
el: Notti ngh am

623311
elex :
/0 Nottingham
hamber of Commerce
omind G 37605
iirector of Research :

W.A. Dutton
aBE, FTI

AMBEG
VDUSTRIAL RA
h e Resea rch Institute
is bur n. BT27 4RJ
lorthern Ire land
'el: 023 82 2255
'elex : 747425
lirec tor : H.A.C. Todd

aBE

1ACHINE TOO L
VDUSTR Y
rESEA RCH
iSSOCIA TlOiV
lulley Road
[acclesfield
.heshlrs
K10 2NE
'el: 062 5 25421
Ii rect o r of Research:

A.E o De Barr

Hatra prov ides rese arch , (
and techn ical services in sou levard
th e prod uct ion and dy eir
of knitted fab ric and gar!

Member services in the pham
consult anc ies, pub lica ti or
sponsored wo rk are an i~

of the organ isat ion's actb Cam
om merce

Al l knitting companies il137605
Kingd om are Members ar Research:
Membership is avail abl e ttton
firms. 'I

LI RA undertakes researcl
developmen t and provldetz, RA
and informat ion serv ices :h Institute
It has specialist expert ise'Z? 4RJ
st aple fibres (flax, jute areland
f ibres) polyolef in ext rusi: 2255
processing, non-flam maH25
test methods, cloth ing cc.A.C. Todd
textiles for civil enginee riBE
cata lyti c methods of po ll
cont rol , metro logy and e

MTI RA prov ides researchTOOL
deve lopment, test ing and'
technical services in all a~

des ign , ma nufac t u re and ION
mach ine t ool s and sirn ilad
Tech nical and ec on o mic I
se rvices are prov ided and
be sponso red by ind ivid u
gro ups . ~5421

Research :
Barr

Hat ra p rovide s resea rch, development
and te chn ical services in all asp ects of
th e prod uc t ion and dyeing of every ty pe
of kni tted fab ric and garment.

Member services in the form of t esting,
consu lt anc ies, publicati ons, lia ison and
spon sored wor k are an important part
of t he o rgan isat ion's activities .

All knitting companies in th e Un ited
Kingd om are Members and Assoc iate
Membership is available to non-kn itting
fi rm s.

LI RA und er t akes research and
development and provides technical
and informat ion se rvices fo r industry .
It has specialist ex pert ise in long
st ap le fibres (flax, jut e and man-made
fib res) polyolefin ext rusio n and
processin g, non-fla m materials and
test methods, cloth ing comfort, carpet s,
textiles for civil engineering a pplica ti ons,
catalyti c methods of po llut ion
contro l, metro logy and en ginee ring.

MTI RA provides research, des ign,
development, test ing and other
technic al serv ices in all aspects of t he
des ign , man ufactur e and use of
mach ine too ls and sim ilar mach ines.
Techn ical and econ om ic informat io n
se rvices are prov ided and work ma y
be sponso red by individ ual clients or
groups.

Electronic and mechanical knitting
cont ro l mechan isms . Computer a ided
sys tems in lay ma rk ing, cu tt ing
and garment production. Co lou r
differ ence fo rm ula e and batch
dyeing controls. Kn itting fabric
enginee ring. Adv ance sta in
identi f icat ion techn iqu es.

Design of st ructu res and foundat io ns.
Des ign o f bearings, spind les, slides

and slid eways, gears an d gea rboxes.
Design, de velopment and manufacture

of con tro l sys tems.
No ise reduction, guardi ng fo r

mach inery .
Mach ine t ool pe rformance.
Reliab ility and maintena nce.

Kn it t ing and mak ing-up qu ality
control systems an d installations.
Video t ap e productio ns for technol ogy
transfe r operat ion s. Liaison se rvices
incl ud ing courses, seminars in-facto ry
demonstratio ns. Information servi ce s.

Vibrat ion and per fo rmance an alysis .
Manufactu re of models.
Nois e mea su rement ,
Machine ca lib rati o n and align ment .
Information ser vices.
Sem inars and confere nces .
Techno logical fo recast s and su rvey s.
Machine design.

Approx. 70 staff
TI O £400,000
Head of Research Div. :

Dr E.A. Kellett
Head of Mem ber Service :

T .S . Nu tting
Head of Marketing:

R.L.S. Duffey
Secretary :

J.K. O'Ne ill

Approx, 70 st aff
T/O £O.5 m
Tech nical Director:

Dr G . Sweeney
Co mmerci al Director:

J. A . Stokes

(0



TlON OF THE RA

ational Computing Centre develops
~ues and provides aids fo r the
rf f ect ive use of computers. NCC
n-p rofit distributing organ isation
I by government and industry .

mt re:
pe ratss with, and co -ordinates
work of members and other
misations concerned with
iputers and t heir use.

fides information, advice and
ling.

'l ies software packages.

notes standards and codes of
:tice.

PARTICULTHE RA
CAPABILIl

Computing mputing Centre develops
Database «ovides aids for the
Methods ;e of computers. NCC
Microproces stri bu t ing organ isat ion
Package De~lment and industry .
Privacy & SI
Software D€th and co-ordinates
Standardisatle~bers and other
Training De::oncerned with

i their use.

mation, advice and

He packages.

:lards and codes of

PARTICULAR R&D
CAPABILITIES

Computing with Communs
Database
Methods
Microprocessors
Package Development
Pr ivacy & Secu rity
Software Development
Standard isation & Legislation
Training Development

PARTICULAR TECHNICAL
SERVICES

Advice
Info rmation
Publications
Software
Standards
Training Courses
Train ing Material
Seminars

SIZE AND SENIOR
STAFF

180 staff
TIO £2m
Group Director of
External Relat ions :

E.D. Scr iven
Group Directo r of
Development:

R. Boot
Deputy Director:

E.J. Howe

o



'NT RESEARCH
SOCIAT/ON
Idegrave Road
jdington
Idx .
f11 8LD
: 01 977 44 27
ex: 928720
naging Directo r :
G. de W. Ande rson

PER AND
ARD, PRINTING
'D PACKAGING
fJUSTR IES RA
ndal ls Road
rtherhead
'rey , KT22 7RU
: 037 23 76161
ex : 929810
'ector:
N.K. Bridge

PRA is a research organisafARCH
about 150 Members worldW
including manufacturers ofoad
its raw materials and major
paint. Its research and tech
are dedicated to expanding
techn ical capability and ea~427

capacity of Members and cO
is also an intell igence centrecto r:
to assess market demands, ~nderson

requirements and the signi;
advances made elsewhere.

Pira has expertise in most
indu st ries. Although it is aNTING
research organisatio n with IGING
UK and overseas firms, me: RA
half its work is consult ing d
work f or non -members anc
members as well as UK me. 7RU

T6161
o

Jl!

PRA is a research organisation having
about 150 Members world-wide
includ ing manufacturers of paint and
its raw materials and major users of
paint. Its research and technical services
are dedicated to expanding the
technical capability and earning
capacity of Members and clients. It
is also an intelligence centre equipped
to assess market demands, legal
requirements and the signi ~cance of
advances made elsewhere.

Pira has expertise in most aspects of the
industries. AlthOUgh it is a co-operative
research organisat ion with some 1000
UK and overseas firms, more than
half its work is consulti ng and testing
work f or non- members and overseas
members as well as UK membe rs.

Paints:
All types of solvent, aqueous
and powder coatings.

Chemistry:
Resins, pigme nts, and paint
addi t ives.

Microbiology:
Evaluation of industrial
biocides.

Tech nology:
Paint app lication and perform ance
studies.

Pollut ion control:
Gaseous and water effluents from
paint manufactu re.

Instruments:
For measu rement and cont rol.

PUlping, pape r & board making.
Waste pape r treatment, environmental

problems, part icularly effluent.
Print ing by all conventional and

som e of the newer processes.
Electronic composition, colour

print ing, book binding.
Packaging design and evaluat ion of

all kinds, eg plastics, glass,
metal, paper and board .

Package systems.
Migration of toxic materials from

packaging.

Consultancy, Tra ining Courses,
Analy sis and Testin g.

Papermaking- pulping, pulp evaluation,
engineering advisory , mo isture and
grammage variat ions, mic robiological,
noise , colour control , pape r test ing, roll
contour, effluent advisory.

Printi ng-print ing t rials on full scale
mach inery, elect ronic composition,
quality control, bookbind ing and
fin ishing.

Packaging- barrier pe rformance
evaluation, pack age cushioning material
evaluat ion, carton service, package
testi ng (small and large )

Computerised techn ical and market
information in all th ree areas. Also
tech no-economic studies.

Approx. B5 staff
T!O £O.5m
Research Director:

J.H. Arendt
Chemistry Division :

G.L. Holbrow
Technology Division:

T.R. Bullett
Information Dept. :

D. Dasgupta

165 sta ff
T/ O £U m
Directo r of Paper &
Board: D. At twood
Director of Printing:

G.F. Buck ler
Director of Packaging:

F.A. Paine
Director of Informat ion
and Training:

B.W. Blunden

-"'
-"'



:T ION OF THE RA

rstablished in 1944, PGRO's
ole objects are the provis ion of
d research , adv isory, educational
ther technical and scientific
!S in relation to the production,
:t ion and harvesting of vegetables
ocessing, in particul ar peas and
It is supported pr ima rily by

ary levy and subscrip t ion, but
so involved in contractual
:h and co nsul ta ncy work . It
me 4,500 Members and
ate Members; the majority are
ised , but there are Associate
ers in 18 countries overseas .
incorpo ration, in 1956 , the
isat io n has prod uced 446
at ions ,

'oduct io n Engineeri ng Resea rch
ati on assists manufact u ring
sat io ns with cont ract research,
cal and management consultancy,
io n and t ra ining and
unications, PERA o per ates
stionallv and offers technical
rat io n and adv isory serv ices,
, and abst racting ser vices and th e
of a general research program me

n ber organ isations in 24
'ies d issem inated th rou gh
ations and regula r Iiaison visit s.

ernat io nal t ech nica l centre fo r
Iymer industry. RAPRA offe rs a
ehensive, mult i-d isciplina ry
of services, including product and
s development, info rmation and
cal projects, and advan ced t rain ing
fessional staft, under ta ken through
sdlurn of Membersh ip o r as
ential contracts.

PARTICU L TH E RA
CAPABILIl

in 1944, PGRO's
are the provis ion of
advisory, educational

cal and scientific
an to the production,
iarvest inq of vegetabl es
1 particular peas and
orted pr ima rily by
nd subscript ion , but
d in contractua l
isu lt ancv work. It
Members and
ers: t he ma jority are
here are Assoc iate
:ount ries overseas .
ion, in 1956, the
produced 446

Computer aEnginee ring Resea rch
Plasma assists manufactu ring
Noise contr:h contract research ,
Plant and rrlnagement co nsult ancy,
Ap plicat ionaining and

indu stria' PERA operates
Computer and offers te chn ical
Plasti cs and advisorv servi ces,
Mach in ing (acting services and the
Recycling s{al research program me

iisati o ns in 24
inated through
regular Iia iso n visit s.

R & D in CI t echn ical centr e fo r
to products- st rv . RAP RA offe rs a
quali ty aS5unult i-d isc iplin ary
environrnen. includ ing pr od uct and

lent, info rmat ion and
s, and ad vanced t rain ing
taft, undertaken t hrough
Aembersh ip or as
tracts.

PARTICU LAR R&D
CAPABI L1TI ES

Computer aided drawi ng.
Plasma assisted machining.
No ise control service.
Plant and machine ry monitoring.
Ap plicat ion of elect ron ics to

industrial cont ro l.
Compute r a ided group t echnology .
Plastics and composite s appl ications.
Machin ing da ta club.
Recycl ing scrap material.

R & D in conversion of ma terials
to products , pr oduct performa nce,
quali ty assu rance, standards and
en vironm ental stu d ies.

PARTICU LAR TECHN ICA L
SERVICES

Technical Consultancy .
Cont ract Research.
Education and Tra in ing Courses.
Management and Co nsultancy .
Ind ust rial Mainten an ce .
Marine Documentat ion .
Translation Se rvices.
Project Management.
Manufactu ring and Prod uctiv ity

Imp rovem ent .
Tec hnol ogy Tr ansfe r.

Test ing and an alysis, processing stud ies,
fire test ing, pr od uct ivity and o pe ration
research, prod uctivity su rveys ,
microscopy , managem ent studies ,
genera l laboratory work. Technica l
enq ui ry services. Info rmation and
library services , publ icat ions , market
surveys, translatio ns.

S IZE AND SENIOR
STA FF

350 staff
T!O £2 6m
Director: Research
Division :

. R. Tilsley
Director : Industr ial
Se rvices Divisio n :

D.D. Mo rga n
Director : Regional
Services Division :

J A Phill ips
Sec retary :

D.W.J . Foster

A pprox , 220 staff ,
includ ing some 80
professio nal and
q ualified st aff .
Direc tor of Technical
Development:

M.M. Hall , BSc,
PhD , MlnstP

Director of
Administration and
Secretary :

A.B. Davey , MA,
APRI.

rv



IE AND
.lED TRADES

a House
kingham Road
:ering
thants.
169JH
0536 516318

x: 34323
ctor:
.G. Butl in

To advance foo twea r tec hnc
increase the profitabil ity anDES
competitiveness of its meml
through carrying out collect
in research and developmenload
and management services an
services to individual memb
in these areas. Membership
high labour cost cou ntries. 318

To advance footwear technology and
increase the prof itabil ity and
competitiveness of its member-firms
through carry ing out co llective projects
in research and development, technical
and management services and provid ing
services to individual member-firms
in these areas. Membership limited t o
high labou r cost count ries.

Research and development in areas
of :
shoe upper materials
adhesives and solings

.cornplete footwear (for special
purposes)

recrui tment, select ion and t rainin g
methods

shoemaking pro cesses and
machines

pro duction planning and cont rol
product ivity .

Design of test equipme nt (for shoes
and shoe material s and
com ponents) .

Fashion tr ends and technology of
new fashions.

Perfor mance fo recasting fo r all
footwear components and
mate rials.

Design and assessmen t of lasts for
po pulat ion coverage, su itab ility for
shoe mat erials and co nstru ct ion ,
fitt ing potent ial and cor rect size
mark ings.

Assessment of lasts for f it t ing potential
and correct size marki ng.

Last design.
Analysis of malfunctions in productio n.
Testing of footwear for fitness of

purpose .
Perfo rmance forecast ing to min imise

returns.
Testing safety foo twear for official

acceptance --national or international.
Advising ex porters on foreign

specif icat ions.
Analysis of wear complaints .
Production Services.
Efficiency test ing of factory processes.
Assessment of work lavout. operatio n

and organisation.
Definition , interpret at ion and

implemen t ation of quali ty
standards.

Production planning and fact ory
layout .

Work Force Eff iciency .
Recruitment and selection .
Apti tude tests.
Job specification .
Training.
Method and work study .
Health and safety precautions.
Management services .
Feasibil ity studies for the

installat ion of business eff iciency
met hods .

Computer bureau.
Staff st ructuri ng.
Translation services.
Control systems.

Approx. 175 sta ff
T/O over £1m
Deputy Directo r and
Secretary :

J . Butch er
Assistant Director
(mater iais and
products):

E.F . Hall
Assistant Director
(processes) :

D.J . Pilkingto n

w



nON OF THE RA

stitute operates internationally,
ng research, development and
:al services in all aspects of
;ign, manufacture and
rt ion of scientific and industrial
rtentsand control equipment.
stitute provides consultancy and
-econornic information services,
e conduct of single or multi
sponsored work.

A is the only co-operative
h organisation in the world
d solely to improving all aspects
ng technology.
ssociation undertakes a
TIme of research for its
1rs and in addition provides
Jlting and contract research

rA pro"ides research and
pment , testing, consultancy,
tion and commercial and
:al information services to
el casti ngs industry and to
plie rs and customers. It
,ins strong professional
ise in metallurgy of steel
IS in production technology,
, assurance, and health and
and it active in training. It

rta ff of over 100, and a
ltial development foundry
makes it a unique
rat io n of its kind.

PARTICUUTHE RA
CAPABILIT

Electronic suates internationally,
digital. h, development and
Optical and in all aspects of
and systemsfacture and
Precision rnrentlftc and industrial
Electro-chercontrol equipment.
Laser scanmvides consultancy and
On-stream c information services,
Optical worlof single or multi-

work.

Spring des igrtly co-operative
Material seletion in the world
Design and (0 improving all aspects

special ewgy.
Material dewndertakes a
Performancesearch for its

addition provides
contract research

ss research and
ting, consultancy,
ommercial and
rtion services to
industry and to

customers. It
professional

lilurgy of steel
ict ion technology,
" and health and
:ive in training. It
er 100, and a
opment foundry
I un ique
ts kind.

PARTICULAR R&D
CAPABILITIES

Electronic systems analogue and
digital.
Optical and electro-optical devices
and systems.
Precision mechanical systems.
Electro-chemical analysis.
Laser scanners.
On-stream composition analysis.
Optical workshop technology.

Spring des ign.
Material selection.
Design and construction of

special equipment.
Material development.
Perfo rmance eva luation .

PARTICULAR TECHNICAL
SERVICES

Instrument evaluation, testing and
calibration.
Prototype and small batch instrument
production .
Market research and business evaluation.
Information services.
Mounting of seminars and symposia.

Fatigue testing of sp rings and
spring materials.

Relaxation testing.
Corros ion performance

evaluat ion.
Computer aided design.

SIZE AND SENIOR
STAFF

Approx. 160 staff
TIO £1.3m
Manager-Industrial
Optics: Dr L.R. Baker
Manager, Industrial
Instrumentation :

T.P. Flanagan
Manager-Engineering:

S.E. Cole
Manager-Marketing:

D.J. Berry

Approx. 25 staff

~



4DA
cking Lane
;)henden Valley
h Wycombe
:ks, HP14 4ND
: 0240 24 3091
ector:
i.o. Sunley, MSc,
FIStructE, FIWSc.

RA
adingley Lane
sds,
61BW
: 0532 159071
lex: 55 7189
'ector and Chief
ecutive:
Dr B.E. King

TRADA is an independent
and development orqanisats
jointly financed by firms aallev
individuals, the timber trade
professions and industry, a4ND
aided by the Department 03091
Environment. TRADA erne
architects, engineers and tef, MSc,
wo rking in the interests of FIWSc.
users and specifiers. TRAD
is disseminated by means 0

publications, advisory servi
lectures, technical training
publ icity. TRADA's advice
services are open to everyo

Wira provides research, tee
development, test ing, conSlane
arbit rat ion and mfor mat ior
to industry . It has part icu l
exper tise in t he wo ol texti90 71
in clothing prod ucti on andg
in carpet performa nce and Chief
moistu re co nt rol , water co
effluent treatment, chemiGng
prevention and enginee ring

TRADA is an independent research
and development organisation,
jointly financed by firms and
ind ividuals, the timber trade, the
professions and industry, and grant
aided by the Department of the
Environment. TRADA employs
architects, engineers and technicians
working in the interests of t imber
users and specifiers . TRADA's work
is disseminated by means of
publications, adv isory services,
lectures, technical training and
publicity . TRADA's advice and
services are open to everyone.

Wira provides research, t echn ical
development, test ing, consultancy,
arbitration and info rmati on services
to industry . It has pa rt icular
expertise in t he wo ol te xt ile indust ry,
in cloth ing produ ct ion and perfo rmance,
in carpet performa nce and in the
mo ist ure control , water conserva t ion ,
eff luent t reatment, chem ical, noise
prevention and enginee ring fields.

Any R&D requirements relevant
to design and the use of wood in
the construction and other
industries and the industrial
and marketing problems of the
timber ind ust ry world-wide. TRADA
has made important cont ribut ions
in housing and building, timber
engineering, indust rial applications,
fire research, timber drying,
stress grading and testing of
structures, components and
finishes.

Raw fib re and yarn processing ,
woven and non- woven product ion.
Dyeing and finish ing plant and

expertise .
Mach inery assessment.
Clothing, carpet and other end
prod uct research .
Marketing and ma rket research .
Engineering, prototy pe and

production facit it ies. .
Electronic and inst rumenta t ion

development,

Information, advisory and consultancy
serv ices relevant to TRADA's
function; mechanical and fire test ing
services; quality assurance arrangements
for the timber industry; mounting of
seminars and symposia; provision of
educational and tra ining facil it ies.

Test house for fibres, yarns, fabri cs and
consumer and industr ial t ext ile end
products.
Cons ultancy in all aspects of text ile,
cloth ing and ca rpet production.
Training facili t ies.
Computer patt ern grad ing service.
Quali ty cont ro l and produc t ivity ad vice.
Engineer in!j, d rClwin g off ice and
wo rkshcp.

Approx, 130 staff
T/O £1,501
Head of Bu ilding
Devt . Dept. :

J . Ollis
Head of Eng ineering
Dept.:

H.J. Burgess
Head of Industrial
Dept.:

J.B. Deveson
Head of Technology
Dept. :

Dr G.S . Hall
Head of Mechan ical
Serv ices :

J .D . Harvey
Head of Train ing
Dept.:

P.G . Walker
Head of Central
Adv isory Services:

P. Houghton .

170 staff
Depu ty to Director
and Ch ief Executive
and Research &
Servi ces Director:

M.W. Townsend
Finance Direct or
and Sec retary :

G.M.Oddy

C1l



ION OF THE RA

tre undertakes research on
f Members worldwide
I Water Authorities and
es in England and Wales
sr Undertakings in Scotland
thern Ireland . The Centre
.ates a full information
nical advisory service and
es contract work for
and non-Members" The
a Coli aborating Institution

orld Health Organisation .

ides research and
ent services for the textile
ing ind ust ries of the UK
:s constituent RA members:
rtra, Lace RA, LIRA,
st itute and Wira.

PARTICULA/iE RA
CAPABIUTII

Heservo ir studlkes research on
River flow, r8! worldwide
ecology , Ithorities and

and and Wales
Groundwater :kings in Scotland
Evaluation annd . The Centre
of existing anc information
wastewater treorv service and
sludge treatmrt work for
Water ma ins a\1e'!lbers . ~he .
renovation, w·ratmg I~stl~utlon
waste and lea~ Orqenisatton .

Health effects

Coast and esn

Appl ication 01
research and e
over thewhoh

ch and
s for the textile
'ies of the UK
ent RA members:
RA, LIRA,
I Wira.

PARTICULAR R&D
CAPABI UTI ES

Heservoir studies.
River flow, regulat ion quality,
ecology,

Groundwater studies, geophysics

Evaluation and development
of existing and new water and
wastewater treatment processes:
sludge treatment and d isposal.

Water ma ins and sewers, materials,
renovation, water quality effects,
waste and leakage.

Health effects of water quality .

Coast and estuary pollution.

Appl ication of Operational
research and economics studies
over the-whole water cycle.

PARTICUL.AR TECHNICAL
SERVICES

Technical liaison, information
(inclUding computerised ret rieval)
techn ical enquiries, libraries,
biodegradability index, conferences,
seminars and regional meetings,
radiotracer and geophysical services.

SIZE AND SENIOR
STAFF

Approx. 535 staff
(all grades)
Budget 77/78
Research and Support
services £6 million.

--(J)


